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Samsung WMN8000SXT/XC TV mount 2.49 m (98") Black

Brand : Samsung Product code: WMN8000SXT/XC

Product name : WMN8000SXT/XC

- Install your large TV on the wall with ease
- Compatible with selected 76”+ Samsung TVs
Large Size Bracket Wall Mount, 600X400 mm, 16, 28~100, (76”+)

Samsung WMN8000SXT/XC TV mount 2.49 m (98") Black:

Install your large TV on the wall with ease
The large size bracket wall mount makes it easy to mount your large TV* onto the wall, adding a clean
and premium look for your space.
Samsung WMN8000SXT/XC. Maximum weight capacity: 100 kg, Minimum screen size: 195.6 cm (77"),
Maximum screen size: 2.49 m (98"), Maximum VESA mount: 600 x 400 mm. Distance to the wall (min):
2.8 cm, Distance to the wall (max): 10 cm. Product colour: Black
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